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Monarch Place
I think that it must be difficult to
imagine what life is like in a
transition house, particularly if it
is far outside the realm of your
own personal experience. You
might ask “what does a typical
day hold for us?“ Well, there isn’t
anything remotely like a typical
day - but here is a glimpse of
one day…
‘The house is full with 7 women
and 5 busy children. Two of the
women are preparing to leave
in the next few days to move
into their own places so we are
in the midst of amassing household goods to help them make
a fresh start.
Two of the women just arrived
today so are in the throes of
crisis and trauma, one coming
directly from receiving medical
attention. The other three gals
are beginning to implement the
decisions they have made.
Our youngest child is a young
baby. Our oldest child is 14. The
phone has rung about 15 times
and it just rang again as I typed
this sentence! We have turned
away 2 other families looking for
help.’
Sound like a busy place? It is!
Supporting women and children
to live free from violence continues to inspire us every day.

Client Reflections…
BJ arrived in Surrey last year, 7 months pregnant, without a passport,
having walked across the border from the USA. She had been given
safe harbor along the way as her journey to freedom and safety really
began in a country on another continent—where there was no hope
of securing a life of peace and safety because of the political connections of her husband. The ordeal of daily violence and fear for her
life was now behind her. But there were many challenges ahead. The
challenge of finding a place to be, the challenge of giving birth here,
the challenge of achieving refugee status. Today she is enrolled in ESL
classes, cooking classes, a Parents-connect group, and a womens’
support group. Hopefully soon, she will receive her permanent resident
card. She is grateful for the peace & safety she has found in Canada.
HW came to Monarch Place last winter. As the domestic violence escalated in her marriage and her emotional distress reached a crisis
point, she needed to leave. She reflects, “I found Monarch Place to be
exactly what I needed. The staff brought calm to my distress. They listened to me and talked to me whenever I needed it. I was fed and
housed and cared for.” She moved on to Chrysalis Place where she
took the next steps in her journey forward. “The support group has
changed my life. I no longer take my anti-depressant medications. My
head feels “clear” now. This has been a time to get “my ducks in a
row” and look for a forever home. The staff have been of tremendous
emotional support & encouragement. I cannot thank them enough.”
Stories compiled by Monarch Place practicum student



The Spirit of Christmas…

GivingTuesday, November 29, 2016, marks the
first day of the holiday giving season. Occurring
annually on Tuesday after Black Friday and
Cyber Monday, it's a day that begins a season
of bringing together individuals, companies and
charities to support the causes that matter to
them.
If you wish to participate in this event and select us as a recipient, we thank you in advance!
Our financial partnerships are a vital ingredient
of our ability to provide services to vulnerable
women and children.
There are numerous ways you can give us a gift. You can always send us a cheque in the mail. You can
give us gift cards that will provide practical help for our programs. You can go to our website
(www.monarchplace.org) and choose an online giving link – either through Canada Helps or CHIMP. Or
if you access either of these sites directly, find us using the search words “Monarch Place”. You can
also call us at 604-521-1888. We now have the ability to accept credit card donations through the
“Square”, a secure credit card service. Just ask for Doris and she would be happy to assist you.

Recognition of our Donors….
Canucks Sports and Entertainment  JTI Macdonald Corp.  Dr Brenda Horner Optometric Corp./fyidoctors 
UNIFOR Local 456  Ladies Auxiliary Fraternal Order of Eagles #20  Steel & Oak Brewing Company  Essence
Hair Design & Home Décor  FortisBC  Polo Health  RBC Royal Bank  CUPE #387  UNIFOR Local
3000  Kiwanis Club of New Westminster  Royal City Rotary Club  UNIFOR Local 114  Sewell’s Marina 
Harbour Air  The Nourish Society  Glenbrooke North Residential Association  First Baptist Foundation 
Mary Kay Distributors  Prkacin  VanCity—Kruger  NWPL Staff Association  Westminster Savings Credit
Union  Sprott Shaw Community College  Vancouver Symphony  New Westminster School Board  Mad
Hatter Tea Party  Inn at the Quay  Kruger Products  Canadian Women’s Foundation  Avisar Chartered
Accountants  Aon Reed Stenhouse Inc.  Baric Foundation  Derrick Thornhill  Maple Leaf Storage 
Seacliff Foundation  The Body Shop  Dye and Durham Corporation  Tommy Hilfiger  D.A. Townley &
Associates  Van Dop Gallery  Vancouver Chamber Choir  BC Lions  BC Liquor Stores  Classic Games
and Billiards  Alouette Nurseries  The Home Depot  City of New Westminster  Everything Wine 
Starbucks  Aquilini Investment Group  Charlie’s Chocolate Factory  BAAS Premium Offices  Costco #51
 New Westminster Rotary Club  The Gold Room  Alpha Iota Society  Delta Kappa Gamma  Starlight
Trading  McLaren Trefanenko Inc.  Telus Cares  Queens Park Realty  Lindt Chocolates  Vancouver
Airport Fairmont Hotel  Cathay Importers  Glenbrook Middle School  Gracepoint Community  Cobs
Bread  Nando’s  Pacific Newspaper Group  UNIFOR Social Justice Fund  Bedwell Properties  United
Way  New Westminster Fraternal Order of Eagles  St. Aidan’s Presbyterian Church  Save On Foods  DKG
 Portola Packaging  Walter Lee Elementary School  Jeremy’s Memorial Foundation  Wild Birds Unlimited
 Chilliwack River Rafting  Sutton West Realty  TD Canada Trust  Edwards and Co.  Urban Fare 
Purdy’s Chocolates  Chatters  Provincial Employees Community Services Fund  New Westminster Public
Library  Bootlegger  JASMINE  New Westminster Secondary School  Numerous Individuals 

Program News…
We were thrilled to receive news last December that we were given the opportunity by the City of
New Westminster to partner with them in the construction of a 5 unit affordable rental housing
building on a city owned lot. It has been an exciting time as we work through all the details involved. We hope to start construction in Spring 2017. This will mean that 5 of our client families will be
able to live in a great neighbourhood and move forward with their lives in peace and safety.
It looks promising that we will be able to expand our mens’ group beyond New Westminster. A potential grant would give us the ability to start 2 new groups in other urban areas in Metro Vancouver,
effectively tripling the opportunity for men who wish to learn healthy relationship behaviours.
Due to specific funding from BC Housing, our housing outreach program has been able to give
about 20-25 women a rent supplement every month this year. Being able to bridge the gap between what women receive for rent and what rent costs in this very tight rental market makes all the
difference between finding housing and potentially being forced to return to an unsafe situation.

Being able to offer a workshop on dating violence to all the Grade 10 classes at New Westminster
Secondary School has been our privilege. We also have been able to provide workshops to the Girl
Guides and other young mom’s programs.
We are always so grateful for our volunteers who faithfully respond to our needs. People like our two
faithful maintenance men (Clarence and Paul) and a faithful couple (Art and Nancy) who pick up
bread from COBS on a bimonthly basis for us. People like Val and Pat who each year throw a “Mad
Hatter Tea Party” fundraiser for us on the occasion of celebrating birthdays. People like those who
have come and done “pamper nights” with our Chrysalis Place residents, helping them to feel
special and cared about.
Even in these next few weeks as we prepare for our Christmas programs, there are those who came
and decorated Monarch Place for Christmas, those who are collecting Christmas gifts for our clients,
those who will come and help us put together 350 Christmas bags, those who will help us provide a
Christmas reunion party for women who have been involved in our programs over the years, those
who have sponsored a hamper for one of our families, and even those who have helped prepare
this newsletter for distribution. We deeply appreciate all who assist us in providing the services we
offer. We depend on it.



OUR MISSION STATEMENT…

To provide women and children in need the opportunity
to gain strength and to live according to their true worth
OUR PROGRAMS…. REPRESENTING 18 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY...

M ON ARC H P LAC E
T RAN SI TIO N H O U SE
#501
104—1015 Columbia St.
New Westminster, BC
V3M 6V3

Phone: 604-521-1888
Fax: 604-521-1879
E-mail:
wingsed@monarchplace.org
www.monarchplace.org
Charitable Tax Number
87104 0168 RR0001

Offering shelter and support
to women and children
A recent resident
commented,
“I was almost a homeless
person when I came to
Monarch Place. My life
had left me without hope.
But every day being here,
I learned something new
and gained confidence to
overcome and move
forward. I have hope
again.”

Spending of funds is confined to programs
and projects approved by the organization.
Each restricted contribution designated
toward such an approved program or
project will be used as designated with the
understanding that when the need for such
a program or project has been met or
cannot be completed for any reason
determined by the organization the
remaining restricted contributions will be
used where needed most. Gifts are
acknowledged and receipted with an official
receipt for income tax purposes.

These numbers alone on a piece of paper are just that: numbers. But, in reality, they represent the faces, voices,
hearts, minds, dreams, hopes, and fears of the women and children who have sought our services since 1998...

Monarch Place Transition House is a fully staffed 12 bed emergency 1st stage shelter
for women and children fleeing violence at home.
(served 2616 women & 1548 children)
Chrysalis Place Second Stage House is an 11 bed residence offering a one year
subsidized residential program designed to support women through an intensive
recovery and healing process with the goal of creating safe independent living.
(served 132 women & 71 children)

W.I.S.H.E.S (Women in Safe, Healthy, Empowering Support) is a curriculum-based
community support group facilitating the journey to wholeness and healthy living.
(served 522 women)

W.I.N.G.S. Multicultural Services provides specialized support and advocacy services
to multi-cultural women living in the New Westminster area.
(served 391 women)
W.I.N.G.S. Outreach Services supports women to find affordable housing, be
connected to supportive community resources when they relocate, and navigate any
necessary legal or court processes.

(served 1129 women and 848 children)

W.I.N.G.S. Counselling Services provides confidential, non-judgmental counselling for
women, families, & friends affected by domestic abuse. (served 205 women, men, and children)
MenTOR (Men Transforming Our Relationships) provides a facilitated peer support
program for men who wish to learn healthier ways of being in relationships. (served 98
men)
Our organization is primarily funded by BC Housing and The Ministry of Justice

Message from Executive Director
When I read a comment offered by a
resident like the one in the left column
just above, I am reminded that being
able to provide a lifeline can mean the
difference between hope and despair,
courage and fear, violence and peace.
We hope you would recommend our
services to someone you encounter
someday who needs that lifeline.
Thank you to all who have supported
us financially over this past year, those
who have provided tangible items that

have met the needs of the women we serve,
and those of you who have given of your time
to help us with our special projects and events.
Let me take this opportunity to express our
best wishes to you for much peace and hope
throughout the Christmas season and in 2017.
May your home be filled with love and joy.
Warmest regards,

Lorrie Wasyliw, Executive Director

